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N.B. 1. Al1 questions are compulsory
2.Figures to the right indicate marks.

Q.l. tA)Vatch rhe column (any Eiglrt)

Group A Group B

1 Responsiveness A Parasuraman

2 Physical Evidence B Line of visibilitv

J GAP model C People based services

4 Service Encounter D Willingness to help

5 Blueprinting E Distribution of service

6 High contact .F Moment of Truth

1 Agents and brokers G Accept Variance

8 GAP I I{ Communication gap

9 Zone of Tolerance 'I
Tangibles

10 GAP IV J Knolvledge gap
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Q.l. (B)State rvhere the following statements are true or.f:rlse (lny seven) (07)I A service is perlorrrred but rrot nranufacttrred.
2 Penetration pricing strategy begins witlr lorv price and tend to iucrease with gror,vth

J

4

5

o

7

8

stage.

Price-plays no role in the marketing rnix of a service.
Services can be stored.
Intangibiliff lreaus several marketing challenges.
No custorners are lookirrg for valrre ulren they are buying a good or services.
Services catt be distribtrted to tlte final consumers llrrough eleclronic chanrrels only.
Httlltatt resottrce is itnportant lor providirrg qrrality r.rui-a., to tlre service csstolners.

Q.2. (A) Discuss the role of services in moclern econorny.
(B) Explain the Service Marketing Triangle with the help of a diagram.

OR
(C) Explain the distinct character-istics of services wifi an example.
(D) Discuss clrstorner involvenrerrt and state its types.
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Q.3 (A) Exptain the irnportance of People Mix with reference to Banking sector. (0g)
(B) What is service blueprinting? state the advantage of seruice blueprinting igri

OR
ence to service irrdustry. (08)

(D) Explai, the problerns and solutio, of brandi,g of services. - 
rdzl

Q 4 (A) Explain the Gap Model of service qLrality and state in brief the ways to overcorne
eaclr gap. (0g)

(B) What is Service Productivity and evaluate the ways to irnprove the producti"ity (bti

OR
Q.4 (c) Explain SERVQUAL Model with reference to Airline ind,stry (0s)

(D) What is Transnational Strategy? What are the factors favouring Transnational?

Q.5 (A) Reacl the case alrd ar)s\ver tlre following questious

Mr. Shaw and Mr' Moti started an Irtdiart cuisine vegetarian restaurant named Shudh restaurant at
Kings Circle. Serving wide variety of regional and traditional cuisines. Many such kind of restaurant
were already existing in this place. The Shudh restaurant became very popular soon a1d people
started thronging to it. The restaurant started getting positive reviews on: slcial rnedia. The capacity
of the restaurant is 75 people at times and it is obs..ria ,rr" 

"roulra 
,, people are r.vaiting outside at

a time. During the rveekend and peak hours. ttre nurnber of peopte ;"iIil;;;jd.;; even more.
Tlte rvorking hours of the restaurant are l2:30 prn to 3:00 pm and & Z:OOp,n to ll:00prn. It is
observed that some of the cusrorners rvho *.r. ir'*rit;,; t6;;; to nearby restaurants.

The management took a serious note of this and decided to acquire adjacent premises for expausiou,
howwer.this is not possible at this point of time. The management is now thinking of extendilg the
r'vorking hours ofthe restauratlt and also seek advice from services marketing scholars on these issues.

Qtrestions:

1 At a service marketing scholar explairr the strategies to rnatch demand rvith supply. (0g)
2 As a loyal custotner give your suggestion to improve ard enhance service quality. (07)

.oR
Q,5. (B) Write a short note on:( any thr"ee)

I . Plrysical evidence as service lnix
2. Benchrnarking.
3. Zone of Tolerance.
4 Ethics ir-r Service Marketing.
5' Recent trends in insurancel'o};1?---*>F**+*{<{<,k>k**+{<**

(15)
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